
Small Group Drug Lists 
Made Simple.

Pharmacy is the most widely used benefit by our members. That’s why all of Empire’s Small Group medical plans 

include an embedded pharmacy benefit with robust nationwide access to our National Pharmacy Network.

Two drug lists, each with unique advantages.

Traditional Open is Empire’s broadest drug list and is attached to Small Group PPO/EPO network plans1.  
This drug list provides unmatched access with over 12,000 covered medications. Plans utilizing the Traditional 
Open formulary are subject to Empire’s Preferred Generics program. To learn more about the Preferred 
Generics program and restrictions that apply, please visit our website or contact your sales representative. 

Select Drug List is Empire’s high-performance drug list and is attached to Small Group Blue Access EPO 
plans. Newly enhanced, it now consists of more multi-source brands than ever before2, offering members 
greater convenience and choice. The Select drug list is comprised of 60% generic and 40% brand 
medications and is not subject to a Preferred Generics program. This means that for brand or specialty 
medications appearing on this drug list, members have immediate access at a tier 2 or 3 copay without 
having to submit for an exception or push towards a generic alternative. The Select formulary is regularly 
reviewed by independent pharmacists and doctors to ensure safety and quality.

Health Savings Accounts (HSA) come with an additional, complementary drug list.

In addition to the plan’s core drug list, Empire’s HSA plans have an additional benefit. 
PreventiveRx Plus is a proprietary drug list attached to all of Empire’s HSA plans and includes more than 
250 different medications. Available at either a tier 1 or 2 copay, these medications can be obtained prior to 
members meeting their medical deductible.

No matter the size of your business and your needs and preferences, Empire is ready to deliver access to high-quality 

health care with robust pharmacy benefits, all designed to help New York businesses control costs. 

To view and search each of our comprehensive drug lists and for additional information on our pharmacy program, 

please visit empireblue.com/pharmacyinformation

To learn more, talk to your Empire representative today.

1Small Group Fair Health out-of-network products will utilize the Select Drug List in 2019. 
2Select Drug List has 245% more multi-source brands than it did in 2016.

Health, Dental, Vision, and EAP products and services are offered by Empire HealthChoice HMO, Inc. and/or 
Empire HealthChoice Assurance, Inc., licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association, an association 
of independent Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans.


